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AIvo News
Ed Kelly of Havelock was a visi-- O.

tor at the E. McDonald home
Thursday.

John Skinner and W. C. Timblin
are serving on the federal jury at
Lincoln during the week.

L. M. Scott was called to Lin oln
on last Monday to look after some
business matters for a short time.

The Harding Creamery has recent-
ly opened a cream station in AIvo,
placing it iu the store of E. L. Nel-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Hinds of Wabash
have been spending several days with
t Ir daughter, Mrs. Will Cupple and
family.

Dick Elliott is making repairs on
ti e Elliott property south of town
and will move his family there in
a few days.

Mrs. Elmer Bennett and Mrs. Vera
Lancaster, went to Louisville, Friday,
to attend a meeting of the District
W. C. T. U.

The Misses Mary Tool and Emma
E' pings gave a dance for their many
friends at the M. W. A. Hall Thurs-
day evening. Feb. 12th.

Edgar Edwards is to have families seemingly changing
February 24tn Tuesday. not for

alter which he will move to AIvo moves to near
make his for

Guests at the Arthur Dtnges Home
on Sunday, were Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Kutledge and family Nehawka.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted of Lin-
coln.

The McCoy family, who been
livi ig in the Orest Cork houe south- -

rt of town for the past several
months moved on Saturday near
Greenwood.

Miss Belle Maher of Linc oln,
the week end with and Mrs. A.
B. Stroemer. On Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs. Kirkpatrick were guests at the
Stroemer home also.

Baruch Goldin was a visitor in
Greenwood for the day on last Wed-
nesday where he was called to look
after some matters pertaining to the
nroncrtv which ho has in AIvo.

Samuel was ready for j

summer on last Wednesday, getting i

bis wood sawed that it might season
and dry out for the summer use. He
was being assisted by his neighbor,
Daniel Ruerer.

Mis. F. E. Dickerson of Lincoln
motored down to AIvo Thursday, to
be present at the Woman's club
luni neon and visit with relatives.
Floyd at present is employed in the
store bf his uncle at Ruskin.

F. E. Dickerson of University
Place where they arc now making
their home was a caller in AIvo or.
last Saturday where Mr. Dickerson
wa : looking after business. He
was also meeting with his many
friends.

Daniel Rosenow of Omaha was a
visitor in AIvo for over last Sunday
and was guest with' his brother.
Charles F. Rosenow his stay
here. The two brothers enjoyed the
visit very much as also did other
relativar- - , S titmen

Achie Miller w3-bus- during a
goo-- portion of last week with the
building of a garage and shop in
wliich will be able to look after

repairs of his farming machinery
a '.veil as the and truck, both
of which he hai for his traveling
and work on the farm.

The neighbors and friends
Mr. and Mis. George Steele a

farewell party on Wednesday even-in:.- '.

The affair wa? surprise to
the Steele family. The evening was
spent with cards followed by lunch
which the guests had provided. There
were about 35 present.

Mrs. Charles Edwards and Mis
Dorothy were over to Unl-versi- ty

Place on last Friday evening
where they went to get TalhUrst Ed-
wards who is a student in the We?-leya- n

University, who was coming
heme to spend the week end. Miss
Evelyn Barkhurst also rode home
with them.

The Ladies Aid met with Mrs. P.
T. Johnson Thursday afternoon.
About twenty members and ten visi-- t

pre were present working on two
' Its. Our new president. Mis.
Louis Schmidt held a short business
meeting. A delicious consist-
ing ;.f filled buns, brown nut
bread sandwiches, pickles and a de-
lightful salad and tboffee was served
by the hostess.

Sterling Coatman was in AIvo on
We;lnesuay to see the doctor and have
a piece of steel removed from his
arm. He and arftuher man were split-
ting wood and in driving a steel
wedge into the wood to split it a
piece of the steel flew off with such
forre as to go through his shirt and
bury itself into the fishy patt of the
arm. The piece of steel was removed
and the wound sewed up which re-

quired several stitches.
Tuesday morning of last week nine

chosen children from first, sec-
ond third grades went up to the
high school rorm with their readers
and read to the pu:il there. Those
goir r wnre Margaret Mills, Dorothy
Behlaphoff, Alio Stock and George
Mclvln from the first grade; Caro-
lyn Schacfer, Glen Kno3p and Marcus
Stock from the second grade and
David Boinemeier and Borne-niei- er

from the third grade. They
voted fine readers by the high

school.
.ii.,.. Dcrrcthea has been
Elding the pat work at the home

of l:er Mrs. B. F. Ruby
rf Weeping Mr. R. M. Coat-na- n

took the dau&'rter over ic Weep-
ing Water and brought Mr. and Mrs.
Wat. Ingwerson to aIvo where they
visited for a short time at the Cout-na- n

hoine and also at the home of
Albeit Ingweisn. before they de-part- ed

for their home at Spi Ingvbjw
in the northern portion of the state.
Mr, end Mrs. Iugwersen have been
. tins here for the past v. eek.

Ti e Woman Reading Club met
with Mrs. tor a one o'clock

.x eon i! Thursday. The appoint- -
tents were in red and white. A

large red heart with a bouquet of
and white carnations foimed the

a itemiece for the two lone tablos.
Vi entities were given as fators. As-- U

Lag os t esses we-- e Mesdame Par-- .
i 31, Caey. Edgar Edwards.

. . .Duiing t games

ia sssMSjpSja

suggestive of the season were enjoy
ed under the direction of the social
leader, Mrs. Stroemer. Mrs. A.
Si reenter and Will Casey with Earl
Dreamer as alternate were chosen to

.represent the club at the project lead- -

jer meeting on Thursday.
The and Daughters Coun-

cil met with Mrs. Mabel Winn on Fri-
day afternoon. There were a num-
ber of ladies present to enjoy the so
cial afternoon. The club voted to
give $5 to the Red Cross, and also
to give some award of merit to ail

iof the pupils of the school, who are
'neither absent nor tardy the
year. The program of the afternoon
v. i in charge of Mrs. group
and consisted of games appropriate

ito the season. The members were
divided into two divisions tor a ne--
bate, one representing Lincoln, the
other Washington. The Lincoln
group were victorious. The hostess
served a delightful luncheon at the
Close of the afternoon. Elmwood
Leader-Ech- o.

Mcves to Lincoln.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Steele who

have resided on the Perry Cook farm
moved to northwest of Lincoln last
week where they will farm. Mr. Cook
will in a short time move from Lin

coln and will farm the place again,

AttMidin-- v T.Timber
John W. Banning and wife were

over to Omaha for a couple of days
last week where they were attend-
ing the meeting of the Nebraska Re-

tail Lumbermen's Association con-
vention which was meeting in the
big town. Besides attending the con-

vention they were visiting with
friends and also were looking after
some business as well.

Called East by Sickness.
Mrs. S. G. Clarke who is sister of

Mrs. Joseph Pai sell of AIvo and who
lives near Springfield, Illinois, has
been very poorly for some time with
ga'il stones and with no relief con- -

iciuiied to undergo an operation for
'relief and accordingly Was to barel

his saletiie two
on which Is places, but entirely, Mr.

tojgteele a farm Lincoln.
home the present.
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the: operation performed. Her sister jspenu tew nours.
lira. Parsell departed some time Miss Jean Kayes was a visitor
sincp to be with the sister during thelOmaha today, going to that city
ordeal. It is hoped that Mrs. Parsell
will find the sister better and that
she will undergo the ordeal nicely
and will soon be well again.

Made a Good Record.
In the blue rock shoot which was

had at AIvo a short time since Elmer
Rosenow made twenty-tw- o crack
shots cot of possible twenty-five- ,
and which while not posing as an
artist in this line is making a good
record.

Visited Folks Sunday.
Miss Evelyn Earkhurst. daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Barkhurst
who ii attending the Wesleyau uni-
versity, was spending last Sunday
w?th her parents in AIvo and return-
ing to her studios ou Monday morn-
ing.

Pleasant Social Gathering.
Those enjoying an Oyster Supper

at the home of Henry Vogt. on Tues-
day, Fehr. 17th. were: Mr. a".d Mrs.

enry Vogt and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Vogt and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Schlaphoft and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Fleiscbrnad ami family and
Mrs. Julia Gustin.

It was given in honor of those in
the Vogt family having birthday in
Pfebruary. They were Frances and
Lucille Vogt, Armon and Marie Vogt.
and Martha Fleischman. Elmwood
I. ader-Ech- o.

Eddie Craig and the good wife and
their son. Jack, the latter having
been playing in the district basket-
ball tournament at Eagle, were
spending last Sunday at the horn-o- f

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Friend where
all enjoyed the visit very much. Mr.
and Mrs. Craig are making their
home at Panama at this time where
Mr. Craig is engaged in the barber
business.

'.'I L'.".l 104 LEAVES 117
GREAT-GRANDCHILDRE- N

Fairbury, Feb. 17. Funeral ser-
vices will be held here Thursday for
Josh Brazzle. 104, who died at tho
home of his daughter, Mrs. Harry
Fielder, Sunday. He was born 'ii
Dlocmington. Ind., in 1827. and is
survived by six children. 4 3 grand
children and 117 great-grandchildr- en.

Burial will he at Barnes, Kan.,
his former home.

prTnoe "

G.-a-y Percheron
A 4 yr. old, steel gray stallion, reg.
No. 145698, good bone and style, wt.
IS 00 lbs., will make season on the J.
A. Pitz farm ;'. miles south of Platts-
mouth. Nebr., at $12 service fee,
to insure colt to stand and suck. If
n.are is sold, traded or removed fromplae located when bred service fees
become due and must be paid at once.
Colt stands good for service fees. Care
will bo taken to precent accident, but
will not be responsible should any
occur.

R. T. CUTHRELL
Manager and Owner
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LOCAL NEWS
f'rm Thursday s Duuv

Jesse Atteberry of Oina la, was here
Wednesday afternoon for a few houi
visiting with his children at the liom,'
of their grandfather, L. E. vroatan
and family.

Mrs. E. P. Enn rick of Lincoln, who
has been here visiting with her sis-
ter, Mrs. W. l Bcotten. returned this
morning to her home in the capltol
city,
train.

going on the early Burliugton ;J
W. F. Newman and wife and

daughter Selma, were in Plattsmouth
on laet Wednesday looking after some
business matters and while here stop- -
pc(1 at the jnunial office, extending
their subscription to this p;;pei

FYnm Friday's Pally
Rev. T. Hartmann of Louisville,

was in the city Thursday afternoon
to attend to some matters at the
court house.

Fred Ethrhlge of Greenwood was
a visitor in the city today where he
was called on some matters of busi- -

jness for a short time.
W. II Lobnes, well known resi-

dent of Ccdr Creek was; in the clt.
today for a short time, attending to
some matters of business.

Troy Jewell of Weeping Water was
a visitor in the city today where he
was called to look after some mat-
ters of business and visiting with
friends.

Mrs. Frank P. Sheldon and daugh
ter, Mrs. Marian Tucket of Nehaw- -
ka, were in the city for I few hours
today attending to some matters of
business and visiting with the
friends here.

.Mrs. Caroline Hamrnerstein, and
little son. Jack, of Portsmouth, Ohio,
arrived bere this morning and wili
enjoy a visit here for several months
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Val
Burkic. the former being an uncle cf
Mrs. Hanunerstein.

Trorr '.U'liilnv's Oally-- -
Ed . .. H . T.P..i.A ... business.ill .'II. J 1111 U V as a

visitor in Omaha today. going to that
city on the early Burlington train to

in
on

the early Burlington train to look
after some matters of business.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Galland and
children departed this morning for
Sioux City where they will enjoy the
.veek end there as guests of friends.

Melvin Farabee departed this
morning for Holbrook. Nebraska,
where he was called to look after
some matters of business for a few
days.

James E. Warga. who has been
enjoying the Mardi Cras at New
Orleans, has returned home after a
very pleasant outing in the south-
land.

Misses Helen Koubek and Vivian
Light body of the Peru State Teach-
ers college are here to enjoy a visit
over the week end with the relatives
and friends.

Charles W. Hula motoied to Lin-enl- n

today w here he attended a meet- -

ting of the officers of the .Metro
politan Insurance Co. whic h is being
held in that city.

Mrs. John Hiber departed this
morning for Omaha where she will
spend the day visiting with her
daughter. Miss Marie, one of the
teachers in the Omaha schools.

Misses Maries Vallery. Lucille Al-a- re

bert. Ellen Norn. Meisinger, who
sTudents at the Peru State Teachers
college, motored up Friday to spend
the week end here with the home
folks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Jr.hrig and son.
Paul, were visitors in Omaha today,
going to that city on the early Bur-
lington train and spending a short
time looking after some matters of
business.

FOR SALE

Four young mules for sale, on the
C. D. Schnpp farm 2 V miles north-
east of Nehawka, Neb. Prices rea-
sonable. Bertha Crunk, Owner.
tl9-4t- w.

Journal Want Ads set results and
the cost is verv small.

PUBLIC AUCTION
The undersigned will sell at Pub-

lic Auction on what is known as the
Chri. Metzger hog ranch, 2 miles

and 2 miles north of Cedar Creek
and 13 miles northwest of Platts-
mouth, Nebraska

Tuesday, March 3
bediming at 10: 30 o'clock a. m..
- i'h lunch served at noon, the fol- -
low in property, to-w- it:

Six Heed of Horses
On 3 gray gelding. S years old, wt. j

1200 one gray mare, smooth mouth.
wt. 1390; one jrray gelding, smooth
mouth, wt. 1300; one brown geldinsr,
smooth mouth, wt. 1450; one black
mare, smooth mouth, wt. 1250; one
brown gelding, smooth mouth, wt.
1300.

Cattle and Hons
Two milk cows; one

heifer; one yearling heifer,
Five head of stock hogs.

Farm FmplemeaLs, etc.
Three wagons: one wide tread P

and O lister; one John Deere riding
cultivator; one McCormick-Deerin- g

disc, new last year; one P and O
walking cultivator; one McCormiek-Doerin- g

mower: one hay rake: one
walking plow; one hay rack; one P
and O 2-r- machine; three sets of
harness and various other articles
not listed.

Terms of Sale
On sums of 10 and under, cash

in hand. On sums over $10 credit of
six months on bankable note bearing
8 per cent interest. No property to
be removed until settUd for.

Otto Hike,
Owner.

REX YOUNG, Auctioneer.
R. F. PATTERSON, Clerk.
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LAST MINUTE 'INSANE-VERDIC- T

SAVES SLAYER

Florence. Ariz., Feb. 19. Charles
13. Foster of Claysville. Pa., was
snatched from the gallows by a su-
perior ' court jury which found liim
insane early Thursday. Foster, con-jvlct- ed

of murdering Mike Baker of
St. Louis, who had given him a lift
in his motor car, was to have been
hanged at dawn Friday.

Manley News Items
(I. B. Rhcden and the family were

enjoying a visi'. from Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Shrr.dor of South Dakota, for
the past week.

A Steinkamp was. working in Sarpy
county for the greater pjrtion of the
time, returning to Manley during the

j latter portion of the week.
Ole O'sen of Weeping Water was

a visitor in Manley for a short time
on last Wodne.-da- y where he was
meeting his many friends here.

R. Bergman has been feeling ra-!th- er

poorly for some time past but
has been able to keep at his work
and is now feeling some better.

I " Ralph Keekler and wife were
j guests at the home of Al Hill for
the evening on last Tuesday and were

. !. joined by OStfar' Dowler and Wife.
Grover Rhodeif was over to Mur- -

dock and purchased, on last Friday,
a cow at the Bale of Wm. Weddell,
which he will keep for the family

j Oscar Dowler and the good wife
were enjoying a visit to the broad- -

caetlng station .at Shenandoah, they
going on BatUrlay night ana remain-- i

: g for Sunday.
Al Hill who was taking a shorf

. .'ration from his work as a traveling
.lcsman. was home for last week

but departed today for his work on
the road again.

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Bchliefeirt has been quite
poorly for a number of days but wrs
reportod a few dayj since as being
somewhat improved. '

Herbert S'einkamp who is work-
ing in Oklahoma was a visitor for
a veek with his parents here and dc-ir- ted

Sundry afternoon for the
om u so lane up ins worn again.

Win. Scheeham was a visitor in
Plattsmouth on last Tuesday where
he was looking after some business
. : a time and visiting with his many
irienus in the county seat. For you
knew he has many there.

George L. Meisinger Is moving to
ithe rooms over the post office whero
they will make their home for the
present, while the house where they
have been living will be occupied hy

' l ivd Stohlman. who will move to t

i lace, he having, purchased it some
t ime since.

Herman Raulh, in order to have
hi!:gs look the best about the home

on last Wednesday went to the tim-j-b- er

and secured 'a number of nice
young trees, which he has been plant-
ing about the hoie, thus improving
the appeaivin,! . iy. the system of

i landsc ape gmkimi'gf.
John A. Stander and wife entvr- -

faired a', their home cast of Man- -
ley on last Friday, having a number
of their friends at a gathering whir ;

was featured hy the Integrating game
of pinochle, and which was made
the more enjoyable by the delightful
Nincheon whic h vas esrved.

Miss Elmer Aibgrding of Lincoln
wa3 a visitor in ilanley for a time
last week, callcd here on account of
the illness of her father, Mr. Thed
Ha . ms, who has been so poorly that
be was not able to remain at the

and had to take his bed for a
time. His many friends are hoping
his sickness will be of abort dura-
tion and that lit will soon be out

.again.

Who.t Is the Filling the Gap.
Among the features which had

bei n listed as a portion of the gra-
veling to be done is filling a gap on.

;the project from to Weep-
ing Water, and as it can be taken
either way, of two one between the
cemetery south of Louisville to the
Rauth corner, which is three miles
or the other could be from the corn-
er near C. H. LaUjsouth to the high-
way No. 1 and then east to the gra-
vel BOUth of Manley and as the Man-le- y

people did not know they were
wondering which it might be. One
would not materially change the dis-
tance while the other would practi-
cally cut three miles from the dis-
tance between the two towns.

MEiried Last Week.
Last week witnessed the marriage

of Miss E. Fitzp;. t rick of Weeping
Water and Mr. G,len Fleischman of

.Chicago, the wedding being held at
the home of the bride's parents in
Weeping Water. They have been
visiting at the home of relatives at
Havelock and Ashland for the past
few days before departing for their
home in Chicago Stnulay ahoriioon as
Glen had to return to his work Mon-

day. The Journal, with their many
friends, are extending congratula-

tions and best wishes for the young
folks and hope them happiness and
success.

The New Shop
The New Blacksmith Shop is

Now Completed
Spring is ccmiiig. Better look after
your Discs, Flow Lays and Cultivator
Shovels now while we are not so
busy and can get them out promptly
for you. having them out of the way
when the spring rush comes. We can
serve you better now.
Eemcmber, we are equipped to do
anything in the Blacksmith, Wood
Work at Shoeing line.

Anton Auepswald
At the New Shop

MANLEY -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA

PROGRAM AT LEWISTON

A program will be given at Lewis-to- n

Thursday evening, February 2ft.
This program will be very worth
while for r. lone time it has been
the desire of Lewiston to have Platts-
mouth debating team here and Prnf.
Patterson has decided to bring them
for this program. Another feature
will be a talk on Community Service
by Mrs. E. H. Wescott. Mrs. V.'es-cot- i

iti state chairman of Community
Service in the Women's club.
James Beg.ey, Jr., and Tom Troop,
who were winners in the MINK
musical contest at Peru, with their
instructor, will apperr on the pro-
gram as well as the Hall children
and Jc ii Gruber nnd others.

There will be no charge for this
program and it is hoped that
rounding schools will attend
program. Be sure to comt.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun
ty, ss. I

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of

George E. Wtver, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, thiti I

w!U sit at the County Court room in
Plaitsmouth, in said county, on the
2ftth day of March, A. D. and
tln 2;th day of June. A. D. 1931, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of each
day to receive and examine all
claims against said estate, with a
view to their adjustment and allow-
ance. The time limited for the pre- -

sentation of claims against said es-- 1

tate is three months from the
2th day of March. A. D. 9t, and
the time limited for payment of debts1
is one year from said 20th day of
March. A. D. 1031. j

Wllnnne my hand and the sea! of
said County Court this 20th day of
February, A. D. 19? 1.

a. H. nrxni'RV.
Cflteai) f23-::- w County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING!
and Notice on Petition for Termi-

nation of Guardianship and
Settlement of Account.

In the County Court of Cass coun-- .
ty Nebraska.

State of Nebraska. County of Cars,
ss.

To all persons interested in the
estate of Ralph L. Daft, an Incompe-
tent Person :

Notice is hereby given that Gladys I

L. Daft, duardfan of Ralph L. Daft,
an incompetent person, has filed her
fial report and petition asking for
the termination of said cuardianshin.
opr.rr val of her final report and for
her discharge.

It is hereby ordered that you and
all Derftoni interested in said matter
may, and do, appear at the County
Court tc Ik held in for said
county, on the 14th day of March,
1031, at ten o'clock a. m . . to show
cause, if any there be. why the prayer
of the prtiticmer should pot be
ernnted. and that noti-- of the pen-
dency of said rptition and the hear-Ul- g

thereon be given to all pevsons
interested in said matter by publish-bi- g

a copy of this order in the Platts-i.- r
UtB Journal, a semi-week- ly news-tape- r,

nrinted in said county, for
three weeks prior to said day of
hearing.

In witness whereof. I have here-
unto set my hand and the seal of
said Court, this 10th day or Febru-
ary. 1931.

A. H. DUXBDRY.
(Seal) f23-3- w County Judge.

Every man makes a fool of him-
self at times, but the biggest fool
is that one who tries to beat the
record for being the biggest focd.

PUBLIC AUCTION
T rill .ell at Public Auction on i

the Hicks farm 4 miles northeast of
Cadar Creek. Nebr., on -

Friday, Febr. 27
beginning at 10:30 o'clock a. m., the
following ('.. property:

Nine Head Hcrses and Mules
6a team mares, bay and black. 0

and 10 years old, wt. 2S00; one team
bay geldings. 10 years old, wt. 2S50:
one brown gelding, 11 years old, wt.
1400: one brown mare, 10 years old, 1

wt. 1500: one team mares. 3 and 4
years old, wt. 2100; one horse mule,
coming 4 years old, wt. 1000.

Cattle and Hogs
EIGHT HEAD CATTLE Consist-

ing of three milk cows, giving milk:
three heifers, one fresh, two coming
fresh soon: two Durham bulls, com-
ing yearlings.

TEN BROOD SOWS Hampshires.
Farm Implements, etc.

One sweep rake, nearly new; one
P and O lister. 4 -- wheel; one P and O
wide tread lister; one John Deere lis-
ter;

i

three disk harrows, in good con-
dition:

jthe
one lister cultivator:

one Emerson gang plow; one Moline
gang plow; one 5-- ft. MrCormick mow-
er; one 5-- ft. Deering mower; one In-

ternational manure spreader; one
hay rack; one hay rack and wagon;
one 1 1 -- ft. broadcast seeder, new; one
12-- 7 press drill, new; one walking
plow, new; one farm waeron ; one '

cont-
ain!

er; speed jack; one I. H.
planter, complete with two
riding 'ultivators; saw frame;
one 2 ch blade; one saddle,
nearly new.

Terms of Sale
On sums of 310 and under,

stuns over $10 a credit of
six months be given on bankable
note bearing 8 per cent interest. No
property to be removed from premises
until settled for.

A O. Attlf ,
Owner.

REX YOUNG.
STATE BANK,

,i Feeakg
Not Favored

Riht Now

Professor Gvamlich Relates Present
Prices M;kes Practice nn

Expensive One

Altho Nebraska has provd to bo
jone of the leading stages i - wheal
feeding this winter, it : 'ars ig

under present nrices a I ."nr,,:-jtior- s

that most farmers r.re n.' jus-
tified In fecdinc the wheat instead rf
corn. - Farmers writing to Prof. H. J.
Oramiieh of the agricultural iollegf
have been told that it is doubtful ii
the practice is an efficient one now.

Advising farmers ov r the state.
Gramlich says that most of them
buying wheat for cattle feeding are
perhaps prying about 50 cents :as-th- e

hel which means it ta cos U '

farmer about JlS.'to per ten. :ur-u- t
ling on au average market h:
in the state. Gramlii h says oat
probably coet $22 to $2! per tor

"Upon this Im sta, I do not ! (

fa rmers are justified in fee ' 'g
wheat," Gramlich declares. " '. :rn
looks lo he tiie cheapest fal
feed available at the presem time.

.I rather doubt if farmers would b
justified in feeding oats cither since

jit is not a fattening feed."
Referring to the practh-- e of

ground grain in self feeders.
iGrantlicb suggests that it may not
be practical. He says, however, that
farmers may have pretty re- -'

suits now but as the season advances
farmers are bound to experience a
tendency for the ground grain to
become stale; if it is in the re!f feed-j- er

several days before consumption.
This is particularly true with corn

'containing a relatively high percent-ag- e

of water this year.
When the wheat and corn margin

'was the reverse of what it is now.
Nebraska farmers were rinding whea;
as efficient feed. They found that it
was economical to feed the wheat as

ja fattening ration when they could
purchase it fo rless than corn. In
recent times, however, tho market
situation has changed and is turn-
ing toward less and less wheat feed-lin- g

and more feeding, according
to Gramlich.

SUBPOENA POWER IS ASKED

Washington An appeal for au-
thority for the house expenditures

to subpoena witnesses and
compel them to testify was made in
the house by Representative Schaefer
Pi Wisconsin on the eve of the
mittee's investigation of wire tapping

C. corn

in

Auctioneer

tho

corn

committee

in prohibition enforcement.
The committee expects to hear At-

torney General Mitchell, prohibition
Director Woodcock and J. Edg.T-Iloovo- r.

chief of the justice depart-
ment's Investigation bureau, on wire

On several occasions it has been
held the group might make investi-
gations without specific direction by
the house but that authority must
be obtained from the house for com-
pelling testimony.

PRICE STATISTICS STUDIED

Washington Testimony that re-
tail prices of beef have
during the past eleven years while
the wholesale prices have declined
concluded the senate's investigation
Of food costs. The committee; receiv-
ed a mass of statistics at its final
session, however, showing the price
Of meats, both wholesale and retail,
have declined sharply during the
past two years.

Despite this decline, the figures in-

dicated the disparity between whole-
sale and retail prices is preater than
ever before. The only witness repre- -

iSentinp: the retailers, David van field
er, of the National Retail Meat Deal-
ers association, testified the cause of
this disparity is due to higher over-
head costs and the consumers demand
for better meats

R0NIPHAN TOT KILLED
WHEN HIT BY TRUCK

Doniphan Loraine Barnes, seven,
was instanly Wednesday when
hit by a corn laden truck in front of
her home a mile west of here. She
Was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Warren Barnes. With her brother
and sister she had ridden home from
school in an automobile driven by
E. A. Augustin. who stopped to let
the children out.

Loraine ran behind the Augustin
car and directly into t lie mm of thn
truek driven by Carl Tobln, farm-,e- r

neighbor xof Barnes. Tobin stop-
ped his truck within a few feet but
not until the wheels had pnsecd ovpr

girl. Sherig Dan Sandera inve-stigated and said the accident was
unavoidable.

PROJECT CLUB MEETS

The meeting or the Sunnysidc Pro-
ject Club was held at the home of
Mrs. Chester Sporer on Wednesdav.

eliruary IS. 1931.

uenier and Mrs. Dale TopIiflF, who
discussed kitchen knives and the ukp
for different knives.

There were nine members and fiveguests present.
Mrs. Chester Sporer and Mrs. RalohKennedy were hostesses.

CREW OF 23 SAVED WHEN
COLLISION SINKS SHIP

of
St. Cornwall. England, Feb.

19. All hands in a crew of 29 were
saved from the steamer Theo-toko- s

which sank after collision withan unidentified steamer off Land's
End Wednesday night.

feed one 4 h. p. gas engine; The club made plans for the next
one 7-- ft. Deering binder; one Dily meeting when the members will en-cria- m

separator; ten tons of baled tertain their families,
prairie hay; one brooder stove, new; The meeting was turned over to
one incubator, new; one sickle grind- - he project leaders, Mrs. Ivan

one
wire;

one
stock

cash
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will
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F0SHAY OFFICERS INDICTED

St. Paul. Minn. The federal grand
iury Wednesday indicted Wilbur B.
F shay, president of the W. B. F

company, and six former offi-
cials of the new defunct Foshay com-ranies- .

While the specific number of
counts and charges were not made
public, it was understood they ecu
tered abou use cf the malls in sell-
ing Fcshay securities.

Others indicted are:
H. H. Henley, executive secretarv

and vice president of the Fo6hay com-
pany.

R. J. And.us, presiden of publi
Utilities consolidated corporation, s
Fcshay concern, and vice president of

ithe Foshay company.
H. E. M flinty, secretary and treas-

urer of the Foshry compiny.
i Palmer C Mabry, assistant Bet i --

jtary of the Foshay company.
H. F. Welch, also assistant secre

tary of the company.
C. W. Salisbury, rice president of

the company.
The W. B. Fcshay company .)

lap-e- d in November. 1920, when ii i

affairs were placed in the hands of
a receiver. Many persons were said
to have invested in securities of tl
company, which with its subsidiaries,
had a Dumber of publi': utility uiri
other enterprises thruout the coun-
try.

Salida, Colo., W. B. Foshay. in-

dicted at St. Paul by a federal grand
(jury, declined to comment on th?
indictment other than to say he waa
ready at any time to return to St.
Paul." Fcshay is manager of a gran-
ite tiuarry near here.

NOTICE TO FEDERAL
INCOME TAXPAYERS

For the convenience of those dHio
aro required by law to file Federal

j Income Tax Returns, a Deputy Co-
llector of Internal Revenue will be
at Plattsmouth. Nebraska, on Feb.

j 27 and 28, 1931, at the Case County
j Court house, to assist taxpayers in
j preparing their returns. No charge
'will he made for this service. The
matter of filing your Income Tax Re-- I
turn should he given immediate at-
tention, in order to avoid penalty
and interest.In to Be Used.

Form 1040A should be used if rje' income is derived chiefly from sal- -

lanes and waprs and does nor-ex'-e-
c!

;$r,ooo.
Form 1040 should be used for net

incomes of more than $5,000, or net
incomes regardless of amount if de-

rived from a profession or business,
including farming, or from rents or
sale cf property.

Wh!n and Where to File Peturns.
Your return for the calendar year

'1930 shall be filed not later than
March 15. 1931. with the Collector
of Internal Revenue for the district
in which you reside or have your
principal place of business.

Penalty.
A penalty of not more than $10.-00- 0

or imprisonment for not . re
than one year, or both, and in addi-
tion 25 per cent of the amount of
the tax. Is imposed by the statute
for willful failure to make return ( a
time.

HOWELL SPEAKER OK DUTY
ON HIDES AND SKlll PROBED

Washington, Feb. IS. Argentine
hides were held before the tariff com-
mission today as being in man
superior In quality to American
hides. Producers and Impo
fended and atta?ked the present 10
per cent duty on imnortc! hides and
skins in a hearing before tl
mission in response to a resolution
by Senator Copeland of New fork
for an Investigation.

j David G. Ong of the United St;n -

.'Leather company, importers.
j South American hides were favored
jby tanners over domestic skins, bc inc:
(better bandied, and less damaged by
branding.

Senator Howell (rep.. Neb. ds-- ;
fended the action of congress in tak-iin- g

hides and skins from the
list. He said the value of the hides

jwas about 11 per cent of the va'.n.'
the animal and compared costs of

live stock production in Argentina
and the United States. Costs were-muc-h

higher 4n the United States, ho
said, citing figures from two ranches
of about equal size.

March 15 was set as the final date
for the filing of briefs.

SUSPECT TAKEN TO OHIO

Cleveland After eluding put itiil
by Pennsylvania state police. Cleve-
land detectives climaxed a Pitts-- j
burgh court kidnaping hy returning
"Pittsburgh Hymie" Martin to thiscity to answer charges of murder in
the slaying of William E. Potter, for-
mer city council. Martin, who was
rushed out of Judge Stadtfeld's court
unnoticed while his attorney was
clamoring for time to sppeal theJudge's denial of a writ of habeascorpus, wai put under the grill by
investigators immediately upon his
arrival here.

County Prosecutor Miller said
there was no possibility of Pltts- -
uurgh authorities regaining custody

Martin despite the unorthodox re-
moval before the court had signed

ithe denial order. Judce Stadtfolii In.
diested he would not sign the order
until Martin was yeturned.

Phone your news Items to No. 6.


